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Abstract 
Redescription of the tadpoles of Epipedobates narinensis and E. boulengeri 
(Anura: Dendrobatidae). The larval morphology of poison frogs (Dendrobatoidea) has 
contributed to an understanding of the phylogenetic relationships within the superfamily. 
Nevertheless, our knowledge of larval morphology is incomplete. The larvae of the 
dendrobatids, 'RKRGFQDCVGUPCTKPGPUKU and 'DQWNGPIGTK are redescribed, diagnosed, and 
differentiated from three congeners, as well as sympatric dendrobatoids and closely related 
genera. Three larval developmental phases are described—viz., (1) back-riding tadpoles, 
(2) free-swimming tadpoles, and (3) metamorphosing tadpoles. Each larval phase is 
characterized by ontogenetic changes in external morphology, and there is also 
morphological variation within each developmental phase. Ontogenetic morphological 
changes are the most marked in back-riding and metamorphosing phases. The external 
features of free-swimming tadpoles do not change abruptly, but ontogenetic changes occur 
in the marginal papillae, stitches of the lateral line system, and tail coloration. Four features 
that have not been considered previously distinguish species-groups and/or genera—
moderate A-2 gap; presence of shelf on back of the upper jaw sheath [UJS]; moderate 
notch on mid-UJS; and nostril size; these characters are putative synapomorphies of 
'RKRGFQDCVGU Metamorphosing tadpoles have some adult features, such as the color 
RCVVGTPQPVJGJKPFNKODUCPFDCUCNVQGYGDDKPIYJKEJHCEKNKVCVGKFGPVKſECVKQPQHURGEKGU
Keywords: A-2 gap size, anteroventral coloration, Colostethinae, larval characters, nostril, 
ontogenetic variation.
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Resumen
Redescripción de los renacuajos de Epipedobates narinensis y E. boulengeri (Anura: Dendrobatidae). 
La morfología larvaria de las ranas venenosas (Dendrobatoidea) ha contribuido en el entendimiento 
de las relaciones de parentesco dentro de la superfamilia. No obstante, nuestro conocimiento de la 
morfología larvaria permanece incompleto. Por esta razón, en el presente trabajo se redescriben, 
diagnostican y se diferencian los renacuajos de 'RKRGFQDCVGU PCTKPGPUKU y 'DQWNGPIGTK desde sus 
EQPIÃPGTGUFGQVTCUGURGEKGUUKOR¶VTKECUFG&GPFTQDCVQKFGC[FGNQUIÃPGTQUEGTECPQU5GFGUETKDGP




a diferencia de la morfología de los renacuajos nadadores-libres que no cambia abruptamente, 
GZEGRVQRQTNQUECODKQUQPVQIGPÃVKEQUGPNCURCRKNCUOCTIKPCNGUGPNCUTCPWTCUFGNUKUVGOCFGNÈPGCU
laterales, y en la coloración de la cola. Cuatro caracteres no habían sido considerados previamente 
RCTCFKUVKPIWKTITWRQUFGGURGEKGU[QIÃPGTQUōDTGEJCOQFGTCFCGP#RTGUGPEKCFGTGRKUCUQDTG
la parte interna del UJS, muesca moderada sobre la mitad del UJS y tamaño de la narina; estos 
ECTCEVGTGU UQP EQPUKFGTCFQU EQOQ UKPCRQOQTſCU RWVCVKXCU FG 'RKRGFQDCVGU Los renacuajos que 
inician la metamorfosis presentan algunas características de adultos, tales como el patrón de 
EQNQTCEKÎPUQDTGNQUOKGODTQURQUVGTKQTGU[WPCOGODTCPCRGFKCNDCUCNSWGHCEKNKVCPNCKFGPVKſECEKÎP
de especies.
Palabras clave: caracteres larvarios, coloración anteroventral, Colostethinae, narina, variación 
QPVQIGPÃVKECVCOCÌQFGNCDTGEJCGP#
Resumo
Redescrição dos girinos de Epipedobates narinensis e E. boulengeri (Anura: Dendrobatidae). A 
morfologia larvária dos sapos venenosos (Dendrobatoidea) tem contribuído para o entendimento das 
TGNCÁÐGUſNQIGPÃVKECUFGPVTQFCUWRGTHCOÈNKC%QPVWFQPQUUQEQPJGEKOGPVQFCOQTHQNQIKCNCTX¶TKCÃ
incompleto. Os girinos dos dendrobatídeos 'RKRGFQDCVGU PCTKPGPUKU e 'DQWNGPIGTK são redescritos, 
FKCIPQUVKECFQUGFKUVKPIWKFQUFQUIKTKPQUFGVTÄUEQPIÄPGTGUDGOEQOQFGQWVTCUGURÃEKGUUKOR¶VTKECU
FG&GPFTQDCVQKFGC G FG IÄPGTQU KPVKOCOGPVG CRCTGPVCFQU&GUETGXGOQU VTÄU HCUGU NCTX¶TKCUōXK\
(1) girinos transportados no dorso de adultos, (2) girinos livre-natantes e (3) girinos em processo de 
OGVCOQTHQUG%CFCHCUGÃECTCEVGTK\CFCRQTOWFCPÁCUQPVQIGPÃVKECUPCOQTHQNQIÈCGZVGTPCJCXGPFQ
VCODÃOXCTKCÁºQFGPVTQFGECFCHCUGFGFGUGPXQNXKOGPVQ/WFCPÁCUOQTHQNÎIKECUQPVQIGPÃVKECUUºQ
mais marcantes nos girinos transportados no dorso e nos girinos em processo de metamorfose. As 
características externas dos girinos transportados no dorso não mudam abruptamente, mas ocorrem 
OWFCPÁCUQPVQIGPÃVKECUPCURCRKNCUOCTIKPCKUPQURQTQUFQUKUVGOCFCNKPJCNCVGTCNGPCEQNQTCÁºQ
da cauda. Quatro caracteres que não haviam sido considerados previamente distinguem grupos de 
GURÃEKGU GQW IÄPGTQUōHGPFCOQFGTCFC GO# RTGUGPÁC FG RTQLGÁºQ CVT¶U FC DCKPJC FCOCZKNC
superior (UJS), entalhe moderado na metade de UJS e tamanho da narina; esses caracteres são 
EQPUKFGTCFQUEQOQUKPCRQOQTſCURWVCVKXCUFG'RKRGFQDCVGU Os girinos em processo de metamorfose 
apresentam algumas características dos adultos, como o padrão de coloração dos membros posteriores 
GOGODTCPCUKPVGTFKIKVCKUPCDCUGFQUFGFQUFQURÃUSWGHCEKNKVCOCKFGPVKſECÁºQFGGURÃEKGU
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Introduction
'RKRGFQDCVGU Myers, 1987 included most of 
5KNXGTUVQPGŏU 
 URGEKGU QH 2J[NNQDCVGU 
Bibron, 1840 with the exception of the 2DKEQNQT 
Group (or 2J[NNQDCVGU sensu stricto of Myers GV
CN 1978). This genus grouped cis- and trans-
Andean of then-2J[NNQDCVGU species. Based on 
the total evidence analysis, Grant GV CN (2006) 
TGFGſPGF 'RKRGFQDCVGU to include only 
5KNXGTUVQPGŏU 
 2 HGOQTCNKU Group and 
exclude 2 HGOQTCNKU (Boulenger, 1884) and 2
\CRCTQ(Silverstone, 1976); the latter two species 
were placed in #NNQDCVGU Zimmerman and 
Zimmerman, 1988. 'RKRGFQDCVGU sensu Grant GV
CN (2006, 2017) is a trans-Andean taxon 
FKUVTKDWVGF VJTQWIJ VJG 2CEKſE NQYNCPFU CPF
foothills of the western Andes of Colombia, 
Ecuador, northern Peru, and one isolated species 
of doubtful provenance from western Panama 
(Myers 1982, Jungfer 2017). Currently, the 
genus includes eight species: ' CPVJQP[K 
(Noble, 1921), 'DQWNGPIGTK (Barbour, 1909), E. 
FCTYKPYCNNCEGK Cisneros-Heredia and Yánez-
Muñoz, 2011, ' GURKPQUCK (Funkhouser, 1956), 
' OCEJCNKNNC (Coloma, 1995), ' OCEWNCVWU 
(Peters, 1873), ' PCTKPGPUKU Mueses-Cisneros, 
Cepeda-Quilindo and Moreno-Quintero, 2008, 
and 'VTKEQNQT(Boulenger, 1899), two of which 
occur in Colombia (' DQWNGPIGTK and E. 
PCTKPGPUKU; Silverstone 1976, Mueses-Cisneros 
GVCN2008).
The morphology of dendrobatoid (i.e., 
aromobatid and dendrobatid) tadpoles has been 
crucial to our understanding of the relationships 
QHOGODGTUQHVJKUUWRGTHCOKN[1PGQHVJGſTUV
relevant contributions was that of Savage 
(1968) who used some larval characters to 
diagnose three groups of poison frogs—viz., 
%QNQUVGVJWU Cope, 1866, &GPFTQDCVGU Wagler, 
1830, and 2J[NNQDCVGU. Silverstone (1975, 1976) 
distin guished genera and species groups (e.g., 
&GPFTQDCVGU JKUVTKQPKEWU and 2J[NNQDCVGU
DKEQNQT species groups) on the basis of larval 
characters. Myers (1987) employed skin-
alkaloid data and larval characters to diagnose 
'RKRGFQDCVGU and /KP[QDCVGU and Haas 

  KFGPVKſGF U[PCRQOQTRJKGU HQT
&GPFTQDCVGU and Dendro batidae based on larval 
anatomy. In a total evidence analysis, Grant GV
CN 
 KFGPVKſGF WPCODKIWQWU QRVKOK\GF
larval synapomorphies of 5KNXGTUVQPGKC Grant, 
Frost, Caldwell, Gagliardo, Haddad, Kok, 
Means, Noonan, Schargel, and Wheeler, 2006 
(presence of umbelliform larval mouth) and 
1QRJCIC Bauer, 1994 (numbers of anterior and 
posterior tooth keratodonts, and the papillae 
size). Sánchez (2013) described new larval 
external characters (e.g., upper jaw sheath 
shape, ornamentation on nostril and gut 
disposition) and explored their distributions in 
dendrobatoid phylogeny.
Despite these and other contributions (e.g., 
Dunn 1931, Caldwell GVCN2002, Castillo-Trenn 
2004, Poelman GV CN 2010, Anganoy-Criollo 
2013), the knowledge of larval morphology of 
poison frogs (Dendrobatoidea) is far from being 
satisfactorily complete and understood because 
the few available descriptions are usually short 
and very general (KG., only include common and 
shared features of Dendrobatoidea tadpoles and 
lack important details), some are based only on 
back-riding tadpoles, others on single free-
swimming larva, and others use free-swimming 
VCFRQNGUQHWPEGTVCKPKFGPVKſECVKQP
6JGVCFRQNGUQHſXG species of 'RKRGFQDCVGU 
have been described ('CPVJQP[K'DQWNGPIGTK
' GURKPQUCK ' OCEJCNKNNC and ' PCTKPGPUKU
Table 1)—each of which has back-riding 
tadpoles; the morphological variation of free-
swimming tadpoles is undescribed. Moreover, 
the descriptions neither provide larval characters 
to distinguish the species nor diagnose 
'RKRGFQDCVGU Herein, we describe the external 
morphology of the free-swimming tadpoles of 
'RKRGFQDCVGU PCTKPGPUKU and ' DQWNGPIGTK 
providing characters to distinguish these species 
from their congeners, as well as other sympatric 
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Materials and Methods
6CFRQNGU
A total of 144 tadpoles was examined—94 
larvae of 'RKRGFQDCVGUPCTKPGPUKU and 50 larvae 
of ' DQWNGPIGTK (Appendix I). Tadpoles of 
'RKRGFQDCVGU PCTKPGPUKU were collected in July 
2006 from the type locality of the species—
Reserva Natural Biotopo Selva Húmeda, 
Barbacoas, Nariño, Colombia. They were 
collected with the type series in pools close to 
streams, and subsequently deposited in the 
%QNGEEKÎP FG #PſDKQU +PUVKVWVQ FG %KGPEKCU
Naturales, Universidad Nacional de Colombia 
(ICN). The tadpoles of ' DQWNGPIGTK are from 
southwestern Colombia, in the municipality of 
Tumaco, Nariño, Colombia (housed in ICN, and 
in the Colección Zoológica de la Universidad de 
0CTKÌQ 2CUVQ 251 CPF HTQO2CEKſE NQYNCPFU
of central to northern Ecuador, in the provinces 
of Carchi, Esmeraldas, Imbabura, and Santo 
Domingo de los Tsáchilas. These specimens are 
JQWUGF KP VJG /WUGQ FG <QQNQIÈC 2QPVKſEKC
Universidad Católica de Ecuador (QCAZ). The 
larvae of ' DQWNGPIGTK from Nariño were 
EQNNGEVGF KP C ƀQQFGF RCUVWTG QT UOCNN RQQNU CV
the edge of an oil palm plantation in the village 
QH.NQTGPVGCPFKPCƀQQFGFRCUVWTGCFLCEGPVVQ
small remnants of forest and with lentic water to 
KP VJG JGCXKN[ OQFKſGF CTGCU UWTTQWPFKPI VJG
village of Chilvi. All tadpoles were preserved 
and stored in formaldehyde (10%).
Among tadpoles of 'RKRGFQDCVGU PCTKPGPUKU 
are 3 back-riding tadpoles, 89 free-swimming 
tadpoles, and 2 metamorphosing tadpoles. 
Tadpoles of ' DQWNGPIGTK are represented by 8 
back-riding tadpoles, 41 free-swimming tadpoles, 
and 1 metamorphosing tadpole. To establish the 
URGEKGU KFGPVKſECVKQPU QH VJG VCFRQNGU YG WUGF
the methods proposed by Anganoy-Criollo 
(2013), as follow. For ' PCTKPGPUKU we 
examined all free-swimming tadpoles of 
dendrobatoid frogs captured with the type series 
of this species and the back-riding tadpoles 
described by Mueses-Cisneros GVCN(2008). We 
compared the features of metamorphosing 
tadpoles (such as the oblique lateral stripe, 
features of the feet, and the color pattern of legs) 
with those of adult ' PCTKPGPUKU to verify our 
KFGPVKſECVKQP#NN NCTXCN EJCTCEVGTU FKUEWUUGF KP
Anganoy-Criollo (2013; e.g., upper jaw sheath, 
PQUVTKN UVKVEJGU RCRKNNCG CPF ECWFCN ſPU YGTG
examined. The same protocol was used to 
identify tadpoles of ' DQWNGPIGTK based on the 
description and illustration of back-riding 
tadpole of Silverstone (1976), the tadpoles from 
the backs of adults, and the metamorphosing 
tadpoles.
4GFGUETKRVKQPCPF8CTKCVKQP
Larvae were assigned Gosner (1960) stages, 
and the format of the descriptions follows that of 
Anganoy-Criollo (2013), thereby providing 
comparable morphological data for free-
swimming tadpoles (Stages 25–39) of 'RKRG
FQDCVGU PCTKPGPUKU and ' DQWNGPIGTK Pro-
portional measurements of ' PCTKPGPUKU were 
taken at Stage 33 (N = 8); those of 'DQWNGPIGTK 
are from Stages 34–36 (N = 7). Measurements 
and proportions of other stages of both species 
are provided (Tables 2, 3). The total and body 
lengths of 91 free-living tadpoles (Stages 25–41) 
of ' PCTKPGPUKU and 39 free-living tadpoles 
(Stages 26–41) of 'DQWNGPIGTK were measured 
(Figure 1A, B). The measurements (range, mean 
± SD) are those of Altig and McDiarmid (1999).
The tadpoles of 'RKRGFQDCVGUPCTKPGPUKU and 
of ' DQWNGPIGTK have three developmental 
phases: (1) back-riding tadpoles (Stages 25 and 
26); (2) free-swimming tadpoles (Stages 25–39); 
and (3) metamorphosing tadpoles (Stages 40 and 
41). Ontogenetic variation between each phase 
and within each phase is described.
Marginal papillae of 'RKRGFQDCVGUPCTKPGPUKU 
and of ' DQWNGPIGTK were counted on the right 
side of the anterior labium and on the posterior 
labium (for a 1-mm section) in larvae that were 
measured. Variation in rows of marginal papillae 
QH HTGGUYKOOKPI VCFRQNGU YCU SWCPVKſGF
following the method of Anganoy-Criollo 
4GFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGVCFRQNGUQHEpipedobates narinensisCPFE. boulengeri
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Table 2. Measurements (in mm) and proportions (%) of the free-swimming tadpoles of Epipedobates narinensis in 
Stages 26, 33, 35–36, and 39–41. The range, mean and standard deviation for measurements and the range 
for proportions are reported. Abbreviations as in Table 1; other are as follow: (BH) body height, (P-AL) 
papillae on the right side of anterior lip, (P-PL) papillae on posterior lip/mm, (SH) spiracle height at its base, 
(SL) spiracle length, (SOH) spiracle opening height, (SSD) snout–spiracle distance.
Measurements Stage 26 (N = 12) Stage 33 (N = 8) Stage 35–36 (N = 8) Stage 39–41 (N = 4)
TL 12.5–17.9 (15.4 ± 1.8) 18.7–22.8 (20.6 ± 1.4) 22.5–26.6 (23 ± 1.8) 22.1–25.8 (23.6 ± 1.6)
BL 4.1–7.2 (6.1 ± 0.9) 7.1–8.7 (8 ± 0.6) 7.9–9.6 (8.6 ± 0.5) 8.2–9.9 (8.9 ± 0.7)
BW 3.2–4.8 (4.2 ± 0.5) 4.7–6.1 (5.5 ± 0.5) 5.5–6.8 (5.9 ± 0.5) 5.1–6.5 (5.7 ± 0.6)
BH 2.2–3.8 (3.1 ± 0.5) 3.3–4.6 (3.9 ± 0.5) 3.8–5.1 (4.3 ± 0.5) 3.5–4.5 (4.1 ± 0.4)
TAL 7.1–10.7 (9.2 ± 1.1) 10.5–14.4 (12.6 ± 1.4) 12.4–17 (14.4 ± 1.4) 13.9–17.1 (15.5 ± 1.6)
Eye 0.6–0.7 (0.7 ± 0.04) 0.8–0.9 (0.8 ± 0.04) 0.9–1.1 (1 ± 0.1) 1–1.2 (1.1 ± 0.1)
Nostril 0.2–0.3 (0.2 ± 0.02) 0.2–0.3 (0.3 ± 0.02) 0.3–0.4 (0.3 ± 0.03) 0.2–0.4 (0.3 ± 0.1)
IOD 1.6–1.9 (1.7 ± 0.1) 1.8–2.5 (2.2 ± 0.2) 2.2–2.9 (2.6 ± 0.2) 2.3–2.8 (2.6 ± 0.2)
IND 1–1.4 (1.2 ± 0.1) 1.3–1.7 (1.5 ± 0.1) 1.5–1.8 (1.6 ± 0.1) 1.4–1.7 (1.5 ± 0.1)
SND 0.4–0.8 (0.6 ± 0.1) 0.6–0.9 (0.7 ± 0.1) 0.6–0.9 (0.7 ± 0.1) 0.5–0.8 (0.6 ± 0.1)
END 0.4–0.7 (0.6 ± 0.1) 0.7–0.8 (0.7 ± 0.04) 0.7–0.8 (0.8 ± 0.1) 0.7–0.9 (0.8 ± 0.1)
SL 0.6–1.2 (0.9 ± 0.2) 1.1–1.5 (1.3 ± 0.2) 1.2–1.7 (1.4 ± 0.2) 1.2–1.5 (1.3 ± 0.1)
SH 0.4–0.8 (0.6 ± 0.1) 0.7–0.9 (0.8 ± 0.04) 0.8–1 (0.9 ± 0.1) 0.7–0.8 (0.7 ± 0.01)
SOH 0.2–0.4 (0.2 ± 0.1) 0.2–0.4 (0.3 ± 0.1) 0.2–0.4 (0.3 ± 0.1) 0.2–0.4 (0.3 ± 0.1)
SSD 3.4–4.8 (4 ± 0.5) 4.6–5.8 (5.1 ± 0.4) 4.9–6 (5.3 ± 0.5) 5.2–6.1 (5.6 ± 0.4)
VT 0.7–1.0 (0.8 ± 0.1) 1–1.7 (1.2 ± 0.2) 1–1.9 (1.4 ± 0.3) 1.4–1.7 (1.6 ± 0.1)
TMW 1–1.7 (1.2 ± 0.2) 1.5–1.9 (1.8 ± 0.2) 1.8–2.5 (2.1 ± 0.2) 1.9–2.6 (2.2 ± 0.3)
TMH 1.2–1.9 (1.5 ± 0.2) 1.8–2.3 (2 ± 0.2) 2–2.7 (2.3 ± 0.2) 2.1–2.6 (2.3 ± 0.2)
ODW 1.4–2.2 (1.8 ± 0.2) 1.7–2.3 (2.1 ± 0.2) 1.8–2.4 (2.2 ± 0.2) 1.8–2.6 (2.1 ± 0.4)
AL gap 0.9–1.4 (1.2 ± 0.2) 1.2–1.6 (1.4 ± 0.|) 1.2–1.5 (1.4 ± 0.1) 0.9–1.7 (1.3 ± 0.3)
UJW 0.8–1.1 (0.9 ± 0.1) 0.9–1.2 (1 ± 0.1) 1–1.3 (1.1 ± 0.1) 1–1.3 (1.1 ± 0.1)
LJW 0.4–0.7 (0.6 ± 0.1) 0.6–0.8 (0.7 ± 0.1) 0.7–0.9 (0.8 ± 0.1) 0.7–0.8 (0.7 ± 0.1)
A-2 gap 0.3–0.5 (0.3 ± 0.1) 0.3–0.4 (0.3 ± 0.05) 0.3–0.4 (0.4 ± 0.03) 0.3–0.4 (0.3 ± 0.1)
P-AL 8–15 (11 ± 2) 10–17 (14 ± 2) 11–14 (13 ± 1) 10–14 (11 ± 2)
P-PL 21–26 (23 ± 2) 21–26 (23 ± 2) 17–24 (21 ± 3) 16–22 (20 ± 3)
#PICPQ[%TKQNNQCPF %GRGFC3WKNKPFQ
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Proportions 
(%) and Range Stage 26 (N = 12) Stage 33 (N = 8) Stage 35–36 (N = 8) Stage 39–41 (N = 4)
BL/TL 32–44 34–45 35–40 34–43
BH/BW 61–80 67–77 69–76 68–75
BW/BL 64–79 59–75 64–73 52–75
SSD/BL 60–85 56–70 57–68 56–70
TAL/TL 56–68 55–66 60–65 63–66
VT/BL 10–17 12–20 12–20 16–20
Nostril/Eye 31–42 31–40 30–35 17–32
Eye/IOD 36–71 33–42 35–43 35–50
IOD/BW 23–45 36–45 40–46 39–53
IND/IOD 61–82 64–75 61–70 52–70
SH /SL 62–100 50–68 50–80 50–63
TMW/TMH 63–91 82–97 81–100 91–100
ODW/BW 37–48 31–44 32–44 35–39
AL gap/ODW 59–72 62–73 55–68 51–73
UJS/ODW 43–62 44–55 44–57 49–58
A–2 gap/ODW 13–23 11–19 14–19 10–19
(2013). Measurements were taken with a manual 
caliper (0.01 mm) and with an ocular micrometer 
on a Carl Zeiss Stemi 2000 stereomicroscope 
(0.001 mm). All measurements are reported in 
millimeters (mm).
%QORCTKUQPYKVJ1VJGT5RGEKGU
The external morphology of free-swimming 
VCFRQNGUYCUEQORCTGFCOQPIſXG'RKRGFQDCVGU
(' CPVJQP[K ' DQWNGPIGTK ' OCEJCNKNNC '
PCTKPGPUKU and 'VTKEQNQT), as well as with other 
FGPFTQDCVQKF HTQIU FKUVTKDWVGF KP VJG 2CEKſE
lowlands of southwestern Colombia (departments 
of Valle del Cauca to Nariño) and northwestern 
Ecuador (provinces of Esmeraldas to Pichincha) 
(0–1000 m a.s.l.; Lynch and Suárez-Mayorga 
2004). Our aim was to distinguish species of 
'RKRGFQDCVGUfrom other sympatric dendrobatoids 
(Table 4), in addition to larvae of closely related 
Colostethinae (Table 5). The larvae compared 
are from the zoological collections of ICN, 
QCAZ, and PSO-CZ (Appendix I) or descriptions 
of free-swimming tadpoles (Tables 4, 5). 
Comparisons are based only on free-swimming 
tadpoles because variation in larval morphology 
is minor in these stages (Anganoy-Criollo 2010, 
2013).
6JG DCEMTKFKPI VCFRQNGU QH ſXG URGEKGU QH
'RKRGFQDCVGU are described (Table 1). Few 
KPVGTURGEKſEEQORCTKUQPUQHDCEMTKFKPI VCFRQNGU
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Table 3. Measurements (in mm) and proportions (%) of the free-swimming tadpoles of Epipedobates boulengeri in 
Stages 26, 34–36, and 39–41. The range, mean and standard deviation for measurements and the range for 
proportions are reported. Abbreviations as in Tables 1 and 2.
Measurements Stage 26 (N = 11) Stage 34–36 (N = 7) Stage 39–41 (N = 4)
TL 12.5–16.7 (14.8 ± 1.6) 18.9–27.1 (23.5 ± 2.9) 24.5–25.6 (25 ± 0.6)
BL 4.5–7.1 (5.8 ± 0.7) 7.1–9.8 (9 ± 1) 8.9–9.7 (9.2 ± 0.4)
BW 3.3–4.2 (3.9 ± 0.3) 4.8–6.4 (5.9 ± 0.6) 6–6.9 (6.4 ± 0.4)
BH 2.1–3.1 (2.7 ± 0.3) 3.7–4.8 (4.2 ± 0.4) 4–4.8 (4.3 ± 0.4)
TAL 6.9–10.8 (9 ± 1.1) 11.8–17.6 (14.5 ± 2.1) 15.1–16.6 (15.7 ± 0.8)
Eye 0.6–0.9 (0.7 ± 0.1) 0.9–1.2 (1 ± 0.1) 1.2–1.3 (1.2 ± 0.02)
Nostril 0.2–0.3 (0.3 ± 0.05) 0.3–0.4 (0.3 ± 0.02) 0.3–0.4 (0.3 ± 0.02)
IOD 1.6–2 (1.8 ± 0.1) 2.3–3.3 (2.9 ± 0.4) 2.9–3.7 (3.3 ± 0.4)
IND 0.9–1.2 (1 ± 0.1) 1.4–1.8 (1.6 ± 0.2) 1.5–1.6 (1.5 ± 0.05)
SND 0.4–0.6 (0.5 ± 0.1) 0.6–0.8 (0.7 ± 0.1) 0.3–0.6 (0.4 ± 0.1)
END 0.5–0.6 (0.6 ± 0.1) 0.6–1 (0.8 ± 0.1) 0.7–0.9 (0.9 ± 0.1)
SL 1–1.5 (1.2 ± 0.1) 1.2–1.7 (1.5 ± 0.2) 1.3–2.1 (1.7 ± 0.4)
SH 0.5–1 (0.8 ± 0.2) 0.8–1.3 (1 ± 0.2) 1–1.2 (1.1 ± 0.1)
SOH 0.1–0.5 (0.2 ± 0.1) 0.3–0.6 (0.4 ± 0.1) 0.2–0.6 (0.4 ± 0.2)
SSD 3.3–4.5 (4.1 ± 0.4) 4.8–6.8 (6.2 ± 0.7) 5.7–6.2 (6 ± 0.2)
VT 0.4–1 (0.7 ± 0.2) 1–1.5 (1.2 ± 0.2) 1.3–1.6 (1.4 ± 0.2)
TMW 1–1.6 (1.4 ± 0.2) 1.8–2.9 (2.4 ± 0.3) 2.3–3 (2.5 ± 0.3)
TMH 2.3–3.0 (2.6 ± 0.2) 1.9–3.2 (2.5 ± 0.4) 2.2–2.6 (2.4 ± 0.2)
ODW 1.3–1.8 (1.5 ± 0.1) 1.6–2.5 (2.2 ± 0.3) 1.8–2.4 (2.1 ± 0.3)
AL gap 0.7–1.1 (0.9 ± 0.1) 1–1.6 (1.4 ± 0.2) 1.4–1.5 (1.4 ± 0.1)
UJW 0.7–0.7 (0.7 ± 0.03) 0.9–1.2 (1.1 ± 0.1) 1–1.2 (1.1 ± 0.1)
LJW 0.4–0.7 (0.5 ± 0.1) 0.6–1 (0.9 ± 0.2) 0.7–1 (0.8 ± 0.1)
A-2 gap 0.3–0.4 (0.4 ± 0.05) 0.4–0.5 (0.4 ± 0.04) 0.5–0.7 (0.5 ± 0.1)
P-AL 9–11 (10 ± 0.8) 8–17 (11.5 ± 3.3) 10–14 (12 ± 2.8)
P-PL 15–24 (21 ± 2.6) 17–21 (18.9 ± 1.8) 19–21 (20 ± 1.4)
#PICPQ[%TKQNNQCPF %GRGFC3WKNKPFQ
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Figure 1. Total length (diamonds) and body length (circles) of the free-living tadpoles (i.e., free-swimming tadpoles 
and tadpoles initiating metamorphosis) of Epipedobates narinensis (A) and E. boulengeri (B). Numbers above 




Stage 26 (N = 11) Stage 34–36 (N = 7) Stage 39–41 (N = 4)
BL/TL 35–45 (39 ± 3) 35–42 (38 ± 2) 35–39 (37 ± 2)
BH/BW 63–73 (68 ± 4) 59–81 (72 ± 2) 66–71 (68 ± 2)
BW/BL 55–75 (68 ± 6) 57–73 (65 ± 6) 64–75 (69 ± 5)
SSD/BL 63–78 (70 ± 4) 65–74 (69 ± 3) 63–68 (66 ± 2)
TAL/TL 55–65 (61 ± 3) 58–65 (62 ± 2) 61–65 (63 ± 2)
VT/BL 7–16 (13 ± 3) 10–15 (13 ± 2) 14–18 (15 ± 2)
Nostril/Eye 31–48 (41 ± 6) 29–37 (33 ± 3) 25–28 (27 ± 2)
Eye/IOD 33–49 (37 ± 4) 31–40 (36 ± 4) 33–44 (38 ± 5)
IOD/BW 40–54 (47 ± 4) 44–52 (49 ± 3) 44–59 (52 ± 8)
IND/IOD 53–62 (57 ± 3) 50–62 (56 ± 4) 43–54 (48 ± 6)
SH/SL 39–84 (66 ± 15) 50–81 (67 ± 10) 50–74 (63 ± 10)
TMW/TMH 83–123 (94 ± 11) 91–120 (100 ± 10) 99–115 (107 ± 7)
ODW/BW 33–44 (39 ± 4) 33–43 (37 ± 3) 30–35 (33 ± 3)
AL gap/ODW 45–74 (61 ± 8) 55–72 (62 ± 5) 62–63 (62 ± 1)
UJS/ODW 40–55 (47 ± 6) 46–56 (50 ± 4) 47–57 (52 ± 5)
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Table 5. The shared characters of free-swimming tadpoles of five Epipedobates (E. anthonyi, E. boulengeri, E. 
machalilla, E. narinensis, and E. tricolor), and the features of larvae of other Colostethinae (Dendrobatidae). 
Symbols: (*) condition present in five Epipedobates species; (?) unknown or not mentioned in the description.
Species Shelf on UJS













(11–23) Moderate Moderate Present This work
Ameerega 
altamazonica
? Moderate (28) Low ? Absent Twomey and Brown 2008
Ameerega bilinguis ? Moderate (28) Moderate ? Absent Poelman et al. 2010. This work
Ameerega braccata ? Moderate (26) ? ? Absent Haddad and Martins 1994
Ameerega flavopicta ? Moderate (28) ? ? Absent Haddad and Martins 1994
Ameerega hahneli ? Absent Shallow ? Absent
Haddad and Martins 1994.
This work
Ameerega parvula ? Moderate (22) Moderate ? Absent Poelman et al. 2010. This work
Ameerega petersi ? Moderate (22) ? ? Absent Silverstone 1976
Ameerega picta ?
Moderate 
(26–37) ? ? Absent
Haddad and Martins 1994, 
Silverstone 1976
Ameerega silverstonei ? Moderate (24) ? ? Absent Myers and Daly 1979
Ameerega smaragdina ? Moderate (24) ? ? Absent Silverstone 1976
Ameerega trivittata ?
Moderate 
(22–26) Moderate Moderate Absent Silverstone 1976. This work
Colostethus 
fraterdanieli group
Present Small (7–12) Shallow Large Absent This work
Colostethus 
imbricolus
Present Small (5–8) Shallow Large Absent This word
Colostethus inguinalis ? Small (4) Shallow ? ? Savage 1968
Colostethus latinasus ? Small (10) ? ? ? Savage 1968
Colostethus ruthveni Absent Small (6–9) Shallow Large Absent This work
Silverstoneia dalyi ? Absent Absent ? Absent Grant and Myers 2013
Silverstoneia erasmios Absent Absent Absent Small Absent This work
Silverstoneia flotator ? Absent Absent ? Absent
Dunn 1924, Ibáñez and 
Smith 1995, Grant and 
Myers 2013
Silverstoneia minima ? Absent Absent ? Absent Grant and Myers 2013
Silverstoneia nubicola ?
Moderate 
(13–14) Absent ? Absent
Dunn 1924, Ibáñez and 
Smith 1995, Savage 2002, 
Grant and Myers 2013
#PICPQ[%TKQNNQCPF %GRGFC3WKNKPFQ
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fully developed, they are undergoing ontogenetic 
changes, and only subtle differences exist (Coloma 
1995, Poelman GVCN2010). Thus, caution should 
DG VCMGP KP KPVGTURGEKſEEQORCTKUQPU VCFRQNGU KP
this development phase (Myers GVCN1978).
6GTOKPQNQI[
Terminology for external larval morphology 
follows that of Altig and McDiarmid (1999), and 
that of the lateral line system is based on 
Schlosser (2002). The lateral line system, its 
pathway, and extension were determined by 
examining the stitches on the skin. The extension 
and pathways of most of lateral lines are the 
same as those of Lannoo (1987, 1999) and the 
putative homologies suggested for anurans by 
Schlosser (2002). Exceptions occur in the oral, 
jugal, mandibular, medial trunk, and dorsal trunk 
lines (Table 6, Figure 2). The phylogenetic 
arrangement of genera and families follows that 
of Grant GVCN(2006, 2017).
Table 6. Lateral lines of Epipedobates narinensis and E. boulengeri with a different pathway from that proposed by 
Lannoo (1987: 117, Figure 1) and its respective homologue for anurans of Schlosser (2002: Figure 3. Tables 




The line extends from the postero-lateral side of the oral disc, below the infraorbital lateral line, 
and runs posteriorly until below of eye.
Jugal lateral 
line
The line is assigned as in Figure 3 of Schlosser (2002), unlike what was reported in Table 1 (jugal 
lateral line = middle part of anterior oral line of Lannoo 1987), because in the Epipedobates 
studied, this line follows the pathway of oral lateral line, but it starts below the eye, behind the oral 
lateral line and it extends backward to the anterior spiracle, where the route changes ventrally.
Mandibular 
lateral line
The line starts from lateral side of oral disc where it meets the infraorbital and oral lateral lines, 
although none is in contact. The mandibular lateral line runs backward along the ventrolateral 
flank of body to before and below the spiracle.
Medial trunk 
line
This line begins immediately posterior to the temporal infraorbital line, extends rearward along the 
dorsolateral flank of body to the body-tail junction where the line is displaced to the longitudinal 
half of the myotomes and it extends to mid-tail, ascending obliquely to the dorsal edge of the 
myotomes. The line covers the most tail length.
Dorsal trunk 
line
The line extends from mid-body to the anterior one-half of the tail commonly.
Figure 2. Lateral line system and stitches of larval Epipedobates narinensis at Stage 33 (ICN 55649).
4GFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGVCFRQNGUQHEpipedobates narinensisCPFE. boulengeri
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Results
Redescription of the tadpoles of  
'RKRGFQDCVGUPCTKPGPUKU
(Figures 3A, 4A–D, 5A)
Data were taken from 89 free-swimming 
tadpoles (Stages 26–39). Total lengths and body 
lengths per stage are plotted in Figure 1A, and 
measurements and proportions are given in Table 
2. In Stage 33, body length 34–45% total length; 
body width 59–75% body length; and body 
height 67–77% body width. In dorsal view, body 
ovoid, widest at mid-body with rounded snout. 
In lateral view, body depressed, barely higher at 
intestines than oral disc level. Snout barely 
rounded to round, sloping anteriorly. Lateral line 
visible from Stage 26, with supraorbital, anterior 
pit, infraorbital, preopercular, gular pit, man-
dibular, oral, temporal infraorbital, supratem-
poral, dorsal, middle and ventral trunk lateral 
lines. In Stage 39, a pale line (sometimes located 
in skin depression) from eye to nostril. 
Equidistant stitches on all lateral lines. Pale 
white spot(s) (i.e., clusters of neuromasts) rarely 
present in the posteroventral region of some 
tadpoles in Stage 26.
Nostril rounded to ovoid (length 1–1.3 × 
height), dorsal, dorsolateral orientation, with 
OCTIKPCN TKPICPF NQYFQTUCNƀGUJ[RTQLGEVKQP
Nostril midway between eye and tip of snout. 
Nostril 31–40% eye diameter. Internarial 
distance 64–75% interorbital distance. Interor-
bital distance 36–45% body width. Eyes dorsal 
with dorsolateral orientation. Eye diameter equal 
to, or greater than, the nostril–eye distance. Eye 
diameter 33–42% interorbital distance. Spiracle 
sinistral, conical, directed posterodorsally, 
located below longitudinal midline and at 
vertical midline of body. Spiracle length equal 
to, or exceeding (× 1–2), spiracle height. Spiracle 
opening barely separated from body and located 
at 56–70% of body length (from tip of snout). 
Vent tube short, 12–20% body length, dextral, 
CVVCEJGFVQXGPVTCNſP KP#V[RG
EQOOQPN[QT
B-type (rarely, in one Stage-36 larva; Altig and 
McDiarmid 1999: Figure 3.5); opening with 
smooth edge.
#PICPQ[%TKQNNQCPF %GRGFC3WKNKPFQ
Figure 3. The free-swimming tadpoles of Epipedobates narinensis at Stage 33 in dorsal, ventral, and lateral views (A) 
(ICN 55646, TL = 20.8 mm) and of E. boulengeri at Stage 30 in dorsal, ventral and lateral view (B) (ICN 
55653, TL = 20.1 mm).
A B
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Figure 4. Ontogenetic variation of the tadpoles of Epipedobates narinensis (A–D) and of E. boulengeri (E–H): (A) back-
riding tadpole at Stage 25 (ICN 55648, TL = 11.8 mm); (B) a free-swimming tadpole at Stage 26 (ICN 55646, 
TL = 25.2 mm); (C) another at Stage 32 (ICN 55649, TL = 22.5 mm); (D) at Stage 39 (ICN 55649, TL = 26.0 
mm) of E. narinensis; (E) back-riding tadpole at Stage 26 (ICN-MAA 1059, TL = 9.2 mm); (F) a free-swimming 
tadpole at Stage 28 (ICN 55653, TL = 18.1 mm); (G) at Stage 33 (PSO-CZ 1773, TL = 23.2 mm); and (H) at 
stage 39 (ICN 55653, TL = 24.7 mm) of E. boulengeri.
Figure 5. Oral disc of the free-swimming tadpole of (A) Epipedobates narinensis ICN 55646, Stage 36, ODW = 2.3 mm, 
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Intestines with sinistral, transverse (usually) 
or center-sinistral coils (in 2 Stage-26 larvae); 
5–8 gut coils in ventral view. Tail length 55–
66% total length. Height of caudal musculature 
39–64% body height (at body-tail junction). 
Myotomes higher than wide (Stages 26–33) or as 
high as wide (Stages 35–39) at body-tail junction, 
narrowing gradually towards the tip of the tail. 
#VOKFVCKNFQTUCNſPJKIJGTVJCPXGPVTCNſPCPF
O[QVQOGU GSWCN VQ QT JKIJGT VJCP FQTUCN ſP
&QTUCNſPCTKUKPICVDQF[VCKNLWPEVKQPNQYGTQP
ſTUV CPVGTKQT VJKTF QH VCKN CPF QH WPKHQTOJGKIJV
along length of tail, or sometimes higher at mid-
VCKNNGPIVJ*GKIJVQHXGPVTCNſPWPKHQTO Tip of 
tail rounded. Maximum tail height 80–121% 
body height.
Oral disc ventral, directed anteroventrally, 
laterally emarginate, bordered by marginal 
papillae except on anterior lip; sub-marginal 
papillae absent (Figure 5A). Width of oral disc 
31–44% body width. Anterior lip gap 62–73% 
oral disc width. Marginal papillae arranged in 1 
or 2 rows (Table 7) with 10–17 papillae on right 
side of anterior lip and 21–26 papillae/mm on 
posterior lip in Stage 33. Papillae low, narrow, 
slightly elongated on both lips, with rounded to 
sub-acuminate tips; papilla width (at base) ½ or 
slightly more than ½ of papilla height. Labial 
tooth row formula (LTRF) 2(2)/3; moderate A-2 
gap, 11–19% oral disc width. A-1 and A-2 
lengths equal; P-1 and P-2 lengths equal, usually 
slightly longer than P-3, or P-1–3 equal in length, 
or P-2 slightly longer than P-1 and P-1 slightly 
longer than P3 (rarely). Anterior tooth rows 
subequal or slightly shorter than posterior. Upper 
jaw sheath (UJS) keratinized; black or dark 
brown pigment covering half of UJS height, 
pigmented area height 9–16% UJS width, with 
notable medial notch (in depth and width; Figure 
5A), 30–50% UJS height and shelf on back of 
the UJS (Figure 6A); lateral processes long and 
thin; UJS width 44–55% oral disc width. Anterior 
CPFRQUVGTKQTHTGGGFIGQH7,5YGNNFGſPGFCPF
sinuous. Low serrations on the UJS, except on 
lateral processes. Tips of serrations rounded at 
middle of UJS and acuminate towards ends. 
Lower jaw sheath (LJS) thin, V-shaped, black 
pigment covering one half of LJS height; LJS 
height (black pigmented area) 50–80% UJS 
height. Serrations on LJS low, with rounded tips.
Table 7. Variation of the rows of marginal papillae of the oral disc of Epipedobates narinensis and E. boulengeri 
through developmental stages. Variation is reported as range, average ± standard error, and the mode. 
Conventions:  (1) one row, (2) one biseriate row, (3) two rows of papillae, (N) number of tadpoles, (1) the 
first number is for E. narinensis, followed by E. boulengeri, (2) only free-swimming tadpoles in Stage 26 for 
E. boulengeri.
Stages (N1) Param-eters
Papillae on anterior lip Papillae on posterolateral side of posterior lip
Papillae on middle of 
posterior lip
E. narinensis E. boulengeri E. narinensis E. boulengeri E. narinensis E. boulengeri
25–262  
(55, 14)











Mode 1 1 1 1 1 1
27–33  
(24, 17)











Mode 1 1 1 1 1 1
35–39  
(10, 11)











Mode 1 1 1 1 2 1
#PICPQ[%TKQNNQCPF %GRGFC3WKNKPFQ
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%QNQT KPRTGUGTXCVKXG 
(KIWTG#—Skin of 
body translucent white, with abundant brown or 
dark brown dots dorsally and laterally; dots 
distributed uniformly or with dark spots between 
the snout and the eyes. Ventrally, body with few 
dark or pale brown dots, grouped between the 
oral disc and the anterior intestines, leaving the 
intermediate zone translucent (Figure 7B). 
Intestines dark brown. Myotomes cream or pale 
yellow. Fins translucent white with abundant 
brown dots forming brown spots that cover all 
VCKN GZEGRV XGPVTCN ſP CPF VCKN VKR TCTGN[ VJG
URQVUGZVGPFVQVJGFQTUCNRCTVQHVJGXGPVTCNſP
8CTKCVKQP—Ontogenetic variation (i.e., var-
ia tion between phases of development) affects 
many larval features of 'RKRGFQDCVGUPCTKPGPUKU
with marked changes from one developmental 
phase to another (Table 8, Figure 4A–D). 
Moreover, there is variation within each 
developmental phase of development, described 
below.
8CTKCVKQP YKVJKP GCEJ RJCUG QH FGXGNQR
OGPV—Back-riding tadpoles: Total length 7.7–
Figure 6. Posterior shelf concealed behind upper jaw sheath, and the pale line (arrow) between the eye and nostril of 
the tadpole of Epipedobates narinensis. (A) Stage 33 (ICN 55652); (B) Stage 41 (ICN 55652) in dorsolateral 
aspect.
11.8 mm (9.4 ± 2.1, N = 3), body length 3.5–3.9 
mm (3.6 ± 0.2, N = 3). Back-riding tadpoles 
with 3 or 4 gut coils (Figure 7A); 5 or 6 marginal 
papillae on the right side of anterior lip; 20–29 
RCRKNNCG QP GPVKTG RQUVGTKQT NKR 
  OO
arranged in one row; UJS unpigmented 
(occasionally) or with dark pigmentation on its 
margin. Some tadpoles with only supraorbital 
and anterior-pit lateral lines, contra Mueses-
%KUPGTQUŏGVCN (2008: 5) report of supratemporal 
lateral line and misnamed loreal line. Dorsal and 
lateral body cream with abundant brown spots; 
ventral body translucent with brown dots; 
intestines cream or light yellow; myotomes 
ETGCO ſPU VTCPUNWEGPV YJKVG DTQYP URQVU QP
O[QVQOGUCPFFQTUCNſP
Free-swimming tadpoles: Spiracle sometimes 
higher than long in Stage 29 and 36 (× 1.1–1.2). 
Tail muscle height 39–64% body height in 
Stages 25–33, and 47–58% body height in Stages 
35–39. Marginal papillae arranged one to two 
rows on each lip (Table 7). Stitches absent in 
Stage 25. In Stages 26–28, only anterior body 
lateral lines (supraorbital, anterior pit, 
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although sometimes preopercular, gular pit, 
temporal infraorbital, supratemporal, dorsal, 
middle, and ventral trunk lateral lines present; 
three latter lines not extending on tail. In Stages 
30–39, all lateral lines present (Figure 2). 
Angular lateral line and pale line from eye to 
nostril present after Stage 38 (Figure 6B). The 
tail coloration changes from presence of few 
faint spots (Stages 25–28) to prominent, abundant 
URQVU
5VCIGUŌQPO[QVQOGUCPFFQTUCNſP
/GVCOQTRJQUKPI VCFRQNGU—Total length 
22.1–23 mm (22.6 ± 0.6, N = 2), body length 
8.2–9.9 mm (9.0 ± 1.2, N = 2). Tadpoles have 
10–11 papillae on right side of anterior lip, 16–
22 papillae/mm on the posterior lip. In Stage 41, 
vent tube, UJS, LJS, and LTRF atrophied. Dorsal 
and lateral body dark brown, with faint, light 
cream incomplete oblique lateral stripe. Ventral 
body translucent white with brown spots between 
oral disc and intestines. Intestines dark brown, 
UNKIJVN[XKUKDNG/[QVQOGURCNG[GNNQYCPFſPU
translucent white, with abundant brown dots 
coalescing to form brown spots on entire tail 
GZEGRVFQTUCNRCTVQHXGPVTCNſP.GIUETGCOYKVJ
abundant (dorsally) or some (ventrally) brown 
dots distributed uniformly over thighs; toes 
brown with dark brown bands (Figure 8A).
Redescription of the tadpoles of  
'RKRGFQDCVGUDQWNGPIGTK
(Figure 3, 4E–G, 5B)
Data were taken from 41 free-swimming 
tadpoles between Stages 26 and 39. Total lengths 
and body lengths per stage are plotted in Figure 
1B. Measurements and proportions are given in 
Table 3. In Stages 34–36, body length 35–42% 
total length; body width 57–73% body length; 
and body height 59–81% body width. In dorsal 
#PICPQ[%TKQNNQCPF %GRGFC3WKNKPFQ
Figure 7. Ventral views of the tadpoles of Epipedobates narinensis and of E. boulengeri, showing the variation of the 
intestines between back-riding tadpole and free-swimming tadpole, and the dark transverse bands between 
the oral disc and intestines of free-swimming tadpole. Back-riding tadpole (A) Stage 25, ICN 55648, BL = 
3.9 mm, and free-swimming tadpole of E. narinensis (B) Stage 33, ICN 55649, BL = 8.6 mm, and of the 
free-swimming tadpole of E. boulengeri (C) Stage 33, PSO-CZ 1773, BL = 7.6.
A B C
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Table 8. Ontogenetic variation in the tadpoles of Epipedobates narinensis and E. boulengeri. If variation is only present 
in one species, this is denoted with “En” for E. narinensis and “Eb” for E. boulengeri.
Feature Back-riding tadpoles Free-swimming tadpoles Metamorphosing tadpoles
Body shape (in dorsal view) Elongated and narrowed at the snout level Ovoid
Ovoid, wider behind 
the eyes
Body shape (in lateral view) The same height in the entire body (En) Higher at level of intestines (En)
Snout shape (in dorsal view) Sub-truncate Rounded Rounded or Truncate
Snout shape (in lateral view) Sub-truncate Slightly rounded or rounded Truncate
Nostril shape Rounded or Ovoid (Eb) Elongated (Eb) Rounded (Eb)
Nostril direction Anterolaterally Dorsolaterally Anterolaterally
Fleshy dorsal projection of nostril Absent Present Absent
Eye direction Dorsolaterally Dorsolaterally Laterally
Pale line between eye-nostril Absent Absent, but present in Stage 39 Present
Spiracle Ventrolaterally located and weakly differentiable
Laterally located and 
differentiable
Laterally located and 
differentiable
Vent tube Present Atrophied
Tail muscle height/body height 80% 39–64% (En), 48–73% (Eb) 47–60% (En), 56% (Eb)
Dorsal/ventral fin Equal Higher
Dorsal fin/myotomes Lower Equal (En, Eb), or slightly lower (En) Equal
Origen of dorsal fin At tail, in the first eighth of tail length At body-tail junction
Number of gut coils 3–4 (En), 5–6 (Eb) 5–8 (En), 5–7 (Eb) 5–8 (En), no visibles (Eb)
Oral disc direction Ventrally (E.b) Anteroventrally
Papillae on anterior lip 5–6 (En), 5–8 (Eb) 8–17 10–11 (En), atrophied (Eb)
Arranged of papillae 1 row 1–2 rows 1 row (Eb), atrophied partially (Eb)
LTRF 2(2)/2 ( En, Eb), 2(2)/3 (Eb) 2(2)/3 (En, Eb), 1/3 (Stage 39, Eb) Atrophied (En), 1/1 (Eb)
A-2 gap (% ) Wide; 40–50% (En), 28–55% (Eb)




Serrations of UJS Absent Present Atrophied
Notch on UJS Low Notable Atrophied (En), very low (Eb)
4GFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGVCFRQNGUQHEpipedobates narinensisCPFE. boulengeri
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view, body oval to ovoid, widest at mid-body. In 
lateral view, body depressed, barely higher at 
intestines than oral disc level. Snout rounded in 
dorsal and lateral aspects, sometimes slightly 
sloping anteriorly. Lateral line visible from Stage 
26, with supraorbital, anterior pit, infraorbital, 
preopercular, gular pit, jugal, mandibular, oral, 
temporal infraorbital, supratemporal, dorsal, 
middle, and ventral trunk lines. In Stage 39, a 
pale line extending from eye to nostril. 
Equidistant stitches on all lateral lines. Neither 
angular lateral line, nor pale white spots (i.e., 
cluster of neuromasts) present.
Nostril elongated or ovoid (rarely, length 
1.5–2 × height), dorsal, dorsolateral orientation, 
YKVJ C VJKEM OCTIKPCN TKPI CPF NQY ƀGUJ[
projection dorsally. Nostril closer to eye than 
snout tip. Nostril 30–37% eye diameter. 
Internarial distance 50–62% interorbital distance. 
Interorbital distance 44–52% body width. Eyes 
dorsal with dorsolateral orientation. Eye diameter 
slightly greater than nostril–eye distance. Eye 
diameter 31–40% interorbital distance. Spiracle 
sinistral, cylindrical (i.e., spiracle height does 
not change), directed posterodorsally, located 
below the longitudinal midline and on vertical 
midline of body. Spiracle longer than high (× 
1.4–2). Spiracular opening barely separated from 
body and ending at 58–65% body length (from 
tip of snout). Vent tube short, 10–15% body 
NGPIVJFGZVTCNCVVCEJGFVQXGPVTCNſPYKVJUNKIJV
TKFIG CV WPKQP YKVJ VJG ſP CU VJG $V[RG 
UGG
Altig and McDiarmid 1999: Figure 3.5); opening 
with smooth edge.
Intestines with sinistral, centro-sinistral, or 
transverse coils. Tail length 58–65% total length. 
Tail muscle height 48–73% body height (at 
body-tail junction). Myotomes higher than wide 
(Stages 26–33) or as high as wide (Stages 34–
36) at body-tail junction, narrowing gradually 
VQYCTF VKR QH VCKN#VOKFVCKN FQTUCN ſP JKIJGT
VJCP XGPVTCN ſP O[QVQOGU JKIJGT VJCP FQTUCN
ſP&QTUCNſPCTKUKPICVDQF[VCKNLWPEVKQPNQYGT
QP ſTUV CPVGTKQT VJKTF QH VCKN CPF QH WPKHQTO
height along length of tail, or sometimes higher 
CVOKFVCKN NGPIVJ8GPVTCNſPWPKHQTO KPJGKIJV
along tail length. Tip of tail acuminate to 
subacuminate. Maximum tail height 88–117% 
body height.
Oral disc ventral, directed anteroventrally, 
laterally emarginate, bordered by marginal 
papillae except on anterior lip; sub-marginal 
papillae absent (Figure 5B). Width of oral disc 
33–46% body width. Anterior lip gap 55–72% 
oral disc width. Marginal papillae arranged in 1 
or 2 rows (Table 7) with 8–17 papillae on right 
side of anterior lip and 17–21 papillae/mm on 
posterior lip (Stages 34–36). Papillae on anterior 
lip low, narrow, with papillae width (at base) ¾ 
papillae height; papillae on posterior lip barely 
elongated, thin, with papillae width ½–Ҁ papilla 
height. Papillae tips sub-acuminate to acuminate. 
LTRF 2(2)/3; moderate A-2 gap, 16–23% oral 
disc width. A-1 and A-2 lengths equal; P-1 and 
P-2 lengths equal and usually slightly longer 
than P-3, or P-1 longer than P-2 and P-3 (rarely). 
Lengths of anterior tooth rows equal to, or barely 
greater than, those of posterior tooth rows. Upper 
jaw sheath (UJS) keratinized with black or dark 
brown pigmentation; height of pigmented area 
10–15% UJS width; notable medial notch 
#PICPQ[%TKQNNQCPF %GRGFC3WKNKPFQ
Figure 8. Tadpoles in late stages of (A) Epipedobates 
narinensis (Stage 40, ICN 55651, TL = 22.7, 
BL = 8.4) and (B) E. boulengeri (Stage 39, ICN 
55653, TL = 24.7, BL = 8.15), showing the 
dorsal color pattern of the hind limbs; note 
uniformity of E. narinensis and distinct banded 
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(Figure 5B); 30–50% UJS height and shelf on 
back of UJS; lateral processes long and thin. UJS 
width 46–56% oral disc width. Anterior and 
RQUVGTKQT HTGG GFIGU QH 7,5 YGNN FGſPGF CPF
sinuous. Low serrations on the UJS, except on 
lateral processes. Tips of serrations rounded on 
middle of UJS and acuminate toward ends. LJS 
thin, V-shaped, black pigmentation covering half 
of LJS; LJS height (black pigmented area) 40–




body translucent white, with many dark brown 
dots (dorsally) and mottling (laterally), 
distributed uniformly on body. Nostril pale white 
with scarce or abundant dark brown blotches. 
Ventral skin with few or many dark brown dots 
forming spots; spots covering entire venter or 
only region between the oral disc and the anterior 
intestines, sometimes leaving the intermediate 
zone translucent (Figure 7C). Intestines yellowish 
brown to brown, sometimes with small white 
spots (under the skin). Myotomes cream or pale 
yellow. Fins translucent white, with dark brown 
stipples or spots, covering the most tail, forming 
a reticulated pattern in Stage 39. Oral disc 
translucent white with dark brown stipples or spots.
8CTKCVKQP—The ontogenetic variation of 
'RKRGFQDCVGUDQWNGPIGTK is summarized in Table 
8 (Figure 4E–H). Variation within each phase 
and between populations is described below.
8CTKCVKQP YKVJKP GCEJ RJCUG QH FGXGNQR
OGPV—Back-riding tadpoles: Total length 7.8–
9.4 mm (8.7 ± 0.6, N = 8), body length 2.8–3.3 
mm (3.1 ± 0.2, N = 8). Back-riding tadpoles 
with 5 or 6 gut coils; 5–8 marginal papillae on 
right side of anterior lip; 17–27 papillae on entire 
RQUVGTKQTNKR
OOYKFGCTTCPIGFKPQPGTQY
UJS and LJS unpigmented or only darkly 
pigmented on distal edges. LTRF from 2(2)/2 (N 
= 6) to 2(2)/3 (N = 2). Body cream with abundant 
DTQYPURQVUHQTOKPITGVKEWNCVGRCVVGTPQPƀCPMU
of body; venter white to translucent white with 
brown spots forming two diffuse transverse 
bands between oral disc and viscera; intestines 
cream or light yellow; myotomes cream or white; 
ſPU VTCPUNWEGPV YJKVG DTQYP URQVU EQXGT VJG
O[QVQOGUCPFVJGFQTUCNſP
(TGGUYKOOKPI VCFRQNGU—Marginal papillae 
8–17 on right side of the anterior lip, 16–24 
papillae/mm on posterior lip, arranged in one or 
two rows (Table 7). A-2 gap size varying from 
15–35% oral disc width. LTRF 1/3; A-2 absent in 
Stage 39. Stitches visible from Stage 26, more 
evident in Stages 31–33. In Stages 26–27, the 
supraorbital, anterior pit, infraorbital, temporal 
infraorbital, and middle body lines present; a few 
tadpoles with preopercular, gular pit, jugal, 
mandibular, oral, supratemporal, dorsal, and 
ventral trunk lines. In Stage 29, all lateral lines 
present except angular. In some tadpoles in Stages 
26 and 27, supraorbital, infraorbital, middle, and 
ventral lateral lines shorter than those in later 
stages; extending from posterior oral disc to 
anterior nostril (supraorbital) or anterior eye 
(supraorbital and infraorbital), on only body 
(middle) or only anterior to and above the spiracle 
(ventral); later, line lengths maximized. Body 
with scarce (Stages 26–28) or abundant (Stage 30 
onward) dark brown stipples. The dark brown 
color on tail composed of dots (Stages 26–28), 
spots (Stages 30–36), or reticulations (Stage 39).
6CFRQNGU KPKVKCVKPI OGVCOQTRJQUKU—Total 
length 25.6 mm (N = 1), body length 9 mm (N = 
1). Papillae only along posterolateral margin of 
posterior lip. Dark brown pigmentation only on 
margins of UJS and LJS. Dorsal and ventral 
body covered by dark brown mottling; no 
transverse bands between the oral disc and 
anterior gut. Tail with dark brown mottling 
EQPſIWTGF KPVQ TGVKEWNCVKQPU CPF NKPG CNQPI
dorsal margin of musculature. Legs with dark 
brown bands (Figure 8B).
8CTKCVKQP DGVYGGP RQRWNCVKQPU QH Epipedo-
bates boulengeri.—The tadpoles of Ecuadorian 
populations (QCAZ) differ from those of 
4GFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGVCFRQNGUQHEpipedobates narinensisCPFE. boulengeri
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Table 9.  Comparison of larval morphological features of free-swimming tadpoles of five species of Epipedobates. 












projection of nostril Low Notable Notable Low Low
Spiracle shape Conical Cylindrical Cylindrical Cylindrical Cylindrical
Attached type of vent 
tube A-type B-type A-type A-type C-type
Tail tip Rounded Acuminated to subacuminated Acuminated Acuminated Acuminated
Papillae on posterior 
lip 17–26 papillae/mm
15–21 papillae/
mm - - -
Internarial distance/ 
interorbital distance 61–75% 50–62% - - -
Pattern on thighs 
(Stages 39–41)
Uniform, not 
banded Banded - - -
Colombian populations (PSO and ICN). The 
body is ovoid in Colombian tadpoles and oval in 
Ecuadorian tadpoles. The tips of marginal 
papillae are commonly subacuminate in 
Colombian tadpoles and predominantly 
acuminate in those from Ecuador. Brown dots on 
the tail are scarce in Colombian tadpoles, 
whereas they are abundant in Ecuadorian 
tadpoles. Some Colombian tadpoles lack dark 
colored anterior snouts (in dorsal view), whereas 
those from Ecuador have dark snouts.
%QORCTKUQPU
$GVYGGPURGEKGUQHEpipedobates.—The free-
swimming tadpoles of 'RKRGFQDCVGU CPVJQP[K'
DQWNGPIGTK'OCEJCNKNNC'PCTKPGPUKU and E. 
VTKEQNQT differ in the shape of the nostril, size of 
FQTUCNƀGUJ[RTQLGEVKQPQHPQUVTKNURKTCENGUJCRG
type of the vent-tube attachment, and shape of 
tail tip. Additionally, the tadpoles of E. 
DQWNGPIGTK are distinguished from those of E. 
PCTKPGPUKU by the number of papillae on the 
posterior lip, internarial distance, and the color 
pattern of the thighs in late stages (Table 9).
6CFRQNGU QH U[ORCVTKE FGPFTQDCVQKFU—The 
distribution of 'RKRGFQDCVGU PCTKPGPUKU is 
restricted to its type locality (Nariño, Colombia), 
but E. DQWNGPIGTK has broader range from the 
2CEKſENQYNCPFUQHUQWVJYGUVGTPQH%QNQODKCVQ
the middle of Ecuador (Silverstone 1976, Frost 
+PVJG2CEKſENQYNCPFUYJGTGDQVJURGEKGU
of 'RKRGFQDCVGU occur, 22 species of other 
dendrobatoids are found (#NNQDCVGU VCNCOCPECG
(Cope, 1875),#PFKPQDCVGUDQODGVGU(Myers and 
Daly, 1980),#HWNIWTKVWU(Silverstone, 1975), A. 
OKPWVWU (Shreve, 1935), # XKTKFKU (Myers and 
Daly, 1980), 'EVQRQINQUUWU CDUEQPFKVWU Grant, 
Rada, Anganoy-Criollo, Batista, Dias, Jeckel, 
machado, and Rueda-Almonacid, 2017, E. 
EQPHWUWU(Myers and Grant, 2009),'NCETKOQUWU
(Myers, 1991),*[NQZCNWU CYC (Coloma, 1995), 
* DTGXKSWCTVWU (Rivero and Serna, 1991), H. 
KPHTCIWVVCVWU (Boulenger, 1898), * VQCEJK
(Coloma, 1995), 2CTWYTQDCVGU GT[VJTQOQU
#PICPQ[%TKQNNQCPF %GRGFC3WKNKPFQ
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(Vigle and Miyata, 1980), 2 YJ[ORGTK
(Boulenger, 1882), 2J[NNQDCVGU CWTQVCGPKC
(Boulenger, 1913), 2 DKEQNQTBibron, 1840, 2
VGTTKDKNKU Myers, Daly, and Malkin, 1978, 
1QRJCIC JKUVTKQPKEC (Berthold, 1845), O. 
QEEWNVCVQT(Myers and Daly, 1976),1U[NXCVKEC
(Funkhouser, 1956), 5KNXGTUVQPGKC FCN[K Grant 
and Myers, 2013, and5PWDKEQNC(Dunn, 1924). 
*[NQZCNWUEJQEQGPUKU Boulenger, 1912 also was 
reported from Valle del Cauca, Colombia (Lynch 
and Suárez-Mayorga 2004; ICN 13425–13426); 
however, the latter specimens are ' NCETKOQUWU 
(Grant GVCN1997).
Some of these species are sympatric with 
either 'RKRGFQDCVGU PCTKPGPUKUor 'DQWNGPIGTK 
For example: in Colombia, ' PCTKPGPUKU 
occurs with 1QRJCIC U[NXCVKEC in Barbacoas-
Nariño (Mueses-Cisneros and Moreno-Quintero 
2012; considered as 1 JKUVTKQPKEC) and E. 
DQWNGPIGTK with #NNQDCVGU VCNCOCPECG
#PFKPQDCVGUOKPWVWU#XKTKFKU'EVQRQINQUUWU
NCETKOQUWU ' PCTKPGPUKU 1 JKUVTKQPKEC 1
QEEWNVCVQT 2J[NNQDCVGU VGTTKDKNKU in Timbiquí-
Cauca (Myers and Daly 1976, Myers GV CN
1978, Myers 1991, Grant and Myers 2013) and 
with 5KNXGTUVQPGKC in Buenaventura-Valle del 
Cauca (likely 5. PWDKEQNC, Grant and Myers 
2013). In Ecuador, ' DQWNGPIGTK is sympatric 
with *[QZCNWU CYC and * DTGXKSWCTVWU in 
Provincia de Pichincha and Carchi, respectively 
(Coloma 1995). The free-swimming tadpoles of 
12 species were found in the zoological 
collections we reviewed or were described 
previously (Table 4).
The tadpoles of 'RKRGFQDCVGUPCTKPGPUKU and 
'DQWNGPIGTK can be distinguished from these 12 
species by the following combination of 
characters: presence of a notable notch on mid-
UJS; shelf on back of the UJS; moderate-sized 
A-2 gap; and moderate-sized nostril (Table 4, 
Figure 5). These features are also present in E. 
CPVJQP[K ' OCEJCNKNNC and ' VTKEQNQT 
Additional differences are found in oral disc 
(type and emargination of OD), marginal 
papillae, P-1 gap, LTRFs, and spiracle position 
(Table 4).
Discussion
Published information about larvae of 
'RKRGFQDCVGU is based on back-riding tadpoles. 
The descriptions describe common features, 
without specifying the characteristics that 
distinguish species of 'RKRGFQDCVGU (Table 1). 
The common features of 'RKRGFQDCVGU (viz., 
LTRF 2(2)/3, wide A-2 gap, marginal papillae 
on lateral and posterior lips, oral disc laterally 
emarginated, spiracle sinistral, and dextral vent 
tube) also are shared with back-riding tadpoles 
of other species of dendrobatid frogs of the 
genera #OGGTGIC Bauer, 1986 (Silverstone 
1976: 5–7, Poelman GV CN 2010), *[NQZCNWU 
,KOÃPG\ FG NC 'URCFC  
%QNQOC 
Anganoy-Criollo 2013; except the A-2 gap size), 
and 2J[NNQDCVGU (Silverstone 1976: 5–7, Myers 
GV CN 1978; except the vent tube direction), as 
well as the aromobatid genus #NNQDCVGU 
(Silverstone 1976: 5–7, Coloma 1995).
In the transition from one developmental 
phase to another (e.g., from back-riding tadpoles 
to free-swimming tadpoles), many larval 
morphological features of 'RKRGFQDCVGU
DQWNGPIGTK and 'PCTKPGPUKU change (e.g., body 
shape, the tail, the oral disc and its structures; 
Table 8). Thus, the condition of a structure 
changes through development and different 
developmental phases are not comparable 
between species.
The larval features characterizing free-
swimming tadpoles of 'RKRGFQDCVGU DQWNGPIGTK 
and ' PCTKPGPUKU differentiate these species and 
distinguish them from other congeners and 
sympatric species. Therefore, tadpole mor phology 
of 'RKRGFQDCVGU is a useful systematic tool at 
species and generic levels—a fact that also was 
shown in #NNQDCVGU (Caldwell GVCN2002, Castillo-
Trenn 2004), #OGGTGIC (Poelman GV CN 2010), 
#PQOCNQINQUUWU (Kok GV CN 2010), *[NQZCNWU 
(Anganoy-Criollo 2013), and 2J[NNQDCVGU 
(Donnelly GV CN 1990; see also Savage 1968, 
Silverstone 1975, 1976, Myers 1987, Grant GVCN
2006, Sánchez 2013). Nevertheless, the shelf on 
back of the UJS, the moderate A-2 gap, the 
4GFGUETKRVKQPQHVJGVCFRQNGUQHEpipedobates narinensisCPFE. boulengeri
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moderate notch on mid-UJS, and the moderate-
sized nostril are shared by 'RKRGFQDCVGU (E. 
CPVJQP[K ' DQWNGPIGTK ' OCEJCNKNNC '
PCTKPGPUKUand 'VTKEQNQT). These four characters 
were not considered in poison frogs previously.
'RKRGFQDCVGU was placed in the dendrobatid 
subfamily Colostethinae (Grant GVCN2006, 2017), 
together with the genera #OGGTGIC %QNQUVGVJWU
.GWEQUVGVJWU and 5KNXGTUVQPGKC. The presence/
absence of a UJS shelf and the size of nostril are 
unknown in most of these genera; however, the C. 
HTCVGTFCPKGNK Group and %KODTKEQNWU Silverstone, 
1975 have a shelf on the UJS and both species 
plus ő%Œ TWVJXGPK have large nostrils. The 
moderate A-2 gap of 'RKRGFQDCVGU is found in 
some #OGGTGIC and in 5 PWDKEQNC (Table 5). 
Sánchez (2013) described a very small notch on 
mid-UJS in 'RKRGFQDCVGU however, the data are 
primarily based on back-riding tadpoles. The 
notch is moderate in free-swimming tadpoles of 
'RKRGFQDCVGU and in three #OGGTGIC—#DKNKPIWKU
(Jungfer, 1989), # RCTXWNC (Boulenger, 1882), 
and #VTKXKVVCVC(Spix, 1824) (Table 5).
Ventral pigmentation should be described in 
HWVWTG VTGCVOGPVU QH VJG ſXG 'RKRGFQDCVGU it 
forms transverse bands between the oral disc and 
anterior part of the intestine (one on the 
KPVGTJ[QKFGWU muscle and another between the 
branchial chamber and heart), as was show by 
Silverstone (1976: 7). This pigmentation is in a 
UWDEWVCPGQWU HCUEKC between the skin and the 
muscles. The character is not mentioned in 
tadpoles of Colostethinae, and we have not found 
the transverse band in #OGGTGIC [A. DKNKPIWKU#
JCJPGNK (Boulenger, 1884), # VTKXKVVCVC and A. 
RCTXWNC], %QNQUVGVJWU [% HTCVGTFCPKGNKgroup, C. 
OGTVGPUK (Cochran and Goin, 1970), and %TWVJXGPK
Kaplan, 1997] and 5KNXGTUVQPGKC sp. (Table 5).
)KXGP VJCV VJG ſXG URGEKGU QH'RKRGFQDCVGU 
share character states (viz., shelf on back of the 
UJS, moderate A-2 gap, moderate notch on mid-
UJS, moderate-sized nostril, and transverse 
ventral bands), these features may be putative 
synapomorphies for 'RKRGFQDCVGU, with some 
convergences in related genera. However this 
hypothesis must be corroborated by evaluation 
of these characters in Dendrobatoidea and its 
relatives in a phylogenetic analysis.
The taxonomic status of 'RKRGFQDCVGU
DQWNGPIGTK YCU SWGUVKQPGF D[ .ÑVVGTU GV CN
(2003, 2007), who stated that it is a complex of 
species based on calls, size, and color variation 
among populations, as described by Silverstone 
(1976). Lotters GVCN(2003) found differences in 
calls from populations of northern Ecuador and 
those in the northernmost part of the range. 
Recently, Tarvin GV CN (2017) reported cryptic 
species within of 'DQWNGPIGTK The tadpoles of 
' DQWNGPIGTK described herein represent the 
southern half of the range of the species. We 
detected some larval differences in body shape, 
tips of marginal papillae, and pattern of tail 
coloration between the populations of Ecuador 
CPFUQWVJYGUVGTP%QNQODKCVJCVUWRRQTV.ÑVVGTUB
hypothesis, thereby documenting the value of 
larval morphology as a taxonomic tool.
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Appendix I. Material examined.
For each species, the number of collection, the number of tadpoles by lot (N) and the range of Gosner (1960)  
stages of each lot and their locality is reported. *Denotes the back-riding tadpoles.
Allobates talamancae. coloMbia: ICN 55636, N = 21, stages 25–26; ICN 55637, N = 1, stage 27; Chocó, Quibdó, 
Pacurita, 48 m. ICN 55638, N = 33, stages 25–36; Chocó, Unión Panamericana, Salero. ICN 55639, N = 2, stage 26 
and 27; ICN 55640*, N = 3, stage 26; ICN 55641, N = 2, stage 26–36; Chocó, Cantón de San Pablo, Victoria, 264 m. 
ICN 19805, N = 4, stages 33–42; ICN 19819, N = 2, stage 26 and 46; Valle del Cauca, Restrepo, vereda Alegra, 
campo Chancos, 460 m. ICN 46097, N = 12, stages 25–26; ICN 46098, N = 34, stages 25–34; Chocó, Quibdó, 
Pacurita, 6 km al Este de Quibdó. ICN 46099, N = 26, stages 25–36; ICN 46100, N = 17, stages 25–33; ICN 46101, 
N = 2, stage 28 and 43; ICN 46102, N = 4, stages 27–42; Chocó, Quibdó, 6 km al norte de Tanandó, Río Cabí, 70 m. 
ICN 55315, N = 12, stages 26–42; Chocó, Río Quito, Antadó–La Punta, 10 km noroccidente de Pato, 320 m.
Ameerega bilinguis: ecuador: QCAZ 32194, N = 3, stages 33–39; QCAZ 32198, N = 2, stages 35–39; QCAZ 
32206, N = 1, stages 34; Orellana, Yasuní National Park.
Ameerega hahneli: coloMbia: ICN 53103, N = 1, stage 36; ICN 53104, N = 3, stages 28–31; ICN 53105, N = 32, 
stages 25–42; ICN 53106, N = 1, stage 25; Amazonas, Leticia.
Ameerega trivittata: coloMbia: ICN 53107, N = 3, stages 29–38; ICN 53109, N = 1, stages 38; ICNMHN 53110, 
N = 1, stage 28; ICN 53113*, N = 17, stage 27–28; ICN 53114, N = 1, stage 35; ICN 53115*, N = 22, stage 27–28; 
ICN 53119, N = 1, stage 35; Amazonas, Leticia.
Ameerega parvula: ecuador: QCAZ 32917, N = 1, stage 35; Napo, Archidona; QCAZ 32918, N = 4, stages 28–
38; Napo, Río Arajuno.
Andinobates viridis. coloMbia: ICN32698, N = 23 (plus 8 damaged tadpoles), stages 25–41; Valle del Cauca, 
Dagua, Queremal, Finca el Davis, 900 m.
Andinobates bombetes. coloMbia: ICN 42287, N = 5, stages 25–29; Valle del Cauca, Yotoco, inspección Puente 
Tierra, km 18 Buga–Buenaventura. ICN 43922, N = 2, stages 42 and 43; Valle del Cauca, Yotoco, Reserva forestal 
Yotoco, km 18 Buga–Buenaventura, 1600 m.
Andinobates minutus. coloMbia: ICN 46096, N = 3, stages 25–36; Choco, Quibdó, Pacurita (05° 41’ N, 76° 36’ 
W; datum = WGS84). ICN 55642, N = 1, stage 26; ICN 55643, N = 2, stage 26; Chocó, Quibdó, Pacurita, 48 m. ICN 
55644, N = 1, stage 25; Chocó, Quibdó, hacia Tutunendo sobre la vía a Guadalupe, 100 m. ICN 55645*, N = 1, stage 
25; Chocó, Quibdó, Pacurita, Pando.
Colostethus fraterdanieli group. coloMbia: ICN 40800, N = 8, stages 25–26; ICN 40801, N = 27, stages 26–35; 
hacienda Agua Linda, vereda Piedra Alta, Betania, Antioquia. ICN 42290, N = 1, stage 28; ICN 42748, N = 1, stage 
40; carretera Buga–Buenaventura km 18, Yotoco, Valle del Cauca. ICN 45920, N = 3, stages 34–40; campamento La 
Suiza, La Florida, Pereira, Risaralda. ICN 45927, N = 1, stage 43; ICN 45928, N = 6, stages 26–40; quebrada San 
Miguel, vereda San Miguel, La Unión, Antioquia.
Colostethus imbricolus. coloMbia: ICN 55314, N = 41, stages 25–36; Choco, Río Quito, 320 m.
Colostethus ruthveni. coloMbia: ICN 19776, N = 23, stages 25–28, Magdalena, Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, 
Ciudad Perdida; ICN 33175, N = 35, stages 25–28, Magdalena, Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, road from Santa Marta-
Cerro San Lorenzo km 22.
Epipedobates anthonyi. ecuador: QCAZ 18553, N = 4, stages 30–32; QCAZ 18555, N = 5, stage 27; El Progreso, 
El Oro. QCAZ 21130, N = 2, stage 33, Santa Isabel, Azuay.
Epipedobates boulengeri. coloMbia: ICN 55653, N = 7, stages 26–39; palmera La Playa, southwestern de la 
variante, Llorente, Tumaco, Nariño, 95 m (01°25’ N, 78°37’ W; datum = WGS84). ICN 55654, N = 1, stage 34; 
palmera, 1 km to south “km 28”, Tumaco, Nariño (01°37’30” N, 78°44’ W; datum = WGS84). PSO-CZ 1773, N = 5, 
stages 31–39; finca Mar Agrícola, vereda Agua Clara, Chilvi, Tumaco, Nariño, 55 m. ICN-MAA 1059, N = 8, stages 
25–26; Tumaco, Nariño.
ecuador: QCAZ 10330, N = 1, stage 30; Eloy Alfaro, Esmeraldas. QCAZ 12751, N=1, stage 36; Alluriquín-La 
Florida, Santo Domingo de los Tsáchilas. QCAZ 16960, N = 18, stages 26–41; QCAZ 17893, N = 2, stages 27–28; 
Alto Tambo, Esmeraldas. QCAZ 23352, N = 3, stages 31–35; aprox., 4 km al oeste de Durango, Esmeraldas, 170 m. 
QCAZ 32153, N = 1, stage 27; San Francisco, vía a Urbina, Imbabura. QCAZ 40419, N = 1, stage 26; Caimito-
Tachihue, Esmeraldas. QCAZ 40842, N = 2, stage 26; Río Baboso, Between Lita and Comunidad Awa de Baboso, 
Carchi, Ecuador.
Epipedobates machalilla. ecuador: QCAZ 10329, N = 2, stages 35–36; Río Ayampe, Manabí. QCAZ 18508, N = 
1, stage 27; Cabo Pasado y Río Ayampe, Manabí, 1550 m.
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Epipedobates narinensis. coloMbia: ICN 55646, N = 32, stages 25–36; ICN 55647, N = 25, stages 25–36; ICN 
55648, N = 1, stage 25; ICN 55649, N = 11, stages 26–39; ICN 55650, N = 8, stages 25–26; Nariño, Barbacoas, 
Berlín, Reserva Natural Biotopo Selva Humeda, 600–540 m. ICN 55651, N = 10, stages 26–40; ICN 55652, N = 5, 
stages 33–41; ICN 53341*, N = 2, stage 25; Nariño, Barbacoas, Berlín, Reserva Natural Biotopo Selva Húmeda, 600 m.
Epipedobates tricolor. ecuador: QCAZ 12197, N = 4, stages 30–31; Moraspungo, Cotopaxi.
Hyloxalus awa. ecuador: QCAZ 21350, N = 2, stages 28–31; La Unión de Toachi, Pichincha. QCAZ 45626, 
N = 2, stages 35–36; La Unión de Toachi, Santo Domingo.
Hyloxalus infraguttatus. ecuador: QCAZ 32187, N = 1, stage 35; El Mango, Cerro Masvale, Guayas. QCAZ 21179, 
N = 1, stages 39 via a Jipijapa, Puerto Cayo, Manabí.
Oophaga histrionica. coloMbia: ICN 55655, N = 1, stage 37; ICN 55656, N = 1, stage 35; raised in captivity at 
Zoológico de Cali, Valle del Cauca. Material prepared as skeletons.
Oophaga sylvatica. PSO-CZ 863, N = 1, stage 35. Nariño, Barbacoas, Junín, Reserva Natural de Aves El Pangán, 
700 m.
Phyllobates aurotaenia. coloMbia: ICN 55658, N = 1, stage 25; Chocó, Quibdó, Pacurita, 48 m. ICN 55659, 
N = 2, stages 25–26; ICN 55660, N = 21, stages 25–35; ICN 55661, N = 4, stages 25–35; Chocó, Quibdó, en la via a 
Guadalupe, por la via Tutunendo, 100 m. ICN 55662, N = 4, stages 26–40; Chocó, Canto de San Pablo, Victoria, 264 m.
Phyllobates terribilis. coloMbia: ICN 55664, N = 1, stage 33; raised in captivity at Zoológico de Cali, Valle del 
Cauca. Material prepared as skeleton.
Silverstoneia sp. coloMbia: ICN 55313, N = 2, stages 28 and 33, Chocó, Río Quito, 360 m.
#PICPQ[%TKQNNQCPF %GRGFC3WKNKPFQ
